
HOMÇEOPATHIC RECORD.

SUlSCRIPTIONS IREVCEIVED )UR-
JING JUNE.

Lady Van Horne, special.... ............. $25 00
Satinuel Bell ....... 25 00
C. J. .Patton ........ . ...... .. ... 2) 0
Mrs. Thos. Nichoi..... .. ............. 10 o00
Airs. Il. Shorey. ... ................... 10 00
Grainville C. Cunuingharni. ................ 10 00
1 Iugh Il. Woodrow, Longueuil . 5 00
George S. Brushi ................. 5 0
Mrs Diek, animal ... ...... 500Alrs. Jas. Aird. annual ..................... 1 O
Mrs. Ure, annual ......... ........ 1
Mrs. Warriner, zpecial................ ..... 1 00
Mrs. ÎNloodie, special .......... 1 ou
MC. G. B. Sinith, Boston. ......... .....-. 1 0)
J. 13. Young ......... ... ................. 175

WOMIA N'S A UXILIA R Y, MONTREA L
HO0MROPATHIC HOSPITAL.

TREA_~svRm's 1pOW, for June, 189.
])r.

To ensh on hand, June Ist ..... ......... $219 68
fromn subscriptions and donations. 121 79;

patients and nurse's fees.... 85 00
" sale of dolls. ............ 00

Total ................................ 427 44
CJr.

By amnt. paid in wages........$
" for med. and surg:::: aundry. ..

house furnish
food supplies..
postage.......

'cash ret.urned to patient.

Balance on hand .

74 30
12 25
33 04
30 00
91 14
2 74
3 00

$247 OS

$180 39

MARY E. .AYI.îs,
Trous. pro tem.

INVAL[D COOKEýRY.
RESTORATVE SOUP.

1 calve's foot, 3 lbs. shin of beef. 3 lbs.
knuckle veal, 3 quarts cold water; lanch
and eut up foot, cut up veal and bcef,
place. with the water and little salt in
saucecpan and simnuer four or five hours
tilt reduced to three pints, strain througl
a sieve and set aside; when cold re-
move ail fat and warnm up the quantity
required.

STEWED swE1ETBRRAD AND iPOTATO.
Soak the sweetbread 2 hours in cold

water, trin and blanch by putting themn
umtmore cold water and just bring to a

boil; drain and press themn; then stew
them in biiling milk three-quarters of
an hour, flavor with salt, pepper and a
biade of mace ; remove and keep varn
while the milk is thickened with a little
flour for a sauce, if it is liked.

Take 1 po>und 1)oiled potato, rubbed
tlirough a sieve, put i tablespoon crean,
some pepper and sait in saurepan, add
the potato, wvarmn thoroughly ; place
potato on a hot dish with sweetbreads ii
the middle, and pour over all the milk
sauce.

"A LAST CHANCE.."
In 1826 le was attadcked by what was

pronounced by Lonmdon (loctors to be an
abcess on the lungs, and after nounthls
of sulèrimg his lite seeied to be fast
ebbing away when. as a Iast chance, he
was recommended to go to Paris to con-
suit Dr. HIahnemann, celebrated as the
founder cf homœopathy, whom le de-
scribes as a wizened old man of seventy,not more than live feet high, looking
like a necromancer-who declared that
his limgs were sound, that the inischief
was with the liver, and lie would cure it
iii three weeks. Atter just that period
there was a ball at the Tuileries, where
le received the congratulations of the
old Kiig on his recoverv, which was so
thorough that lie survived for more than
hal f a century.--Autobiography and Jour-
nals of Admiral Lord Clarence Pagel.

The above extract from a review of
Lord Paget's autobigrapUhy is another of
the manv trilbutes to Hahnemanxn's skill
as a physician, and is a strong evidence
of the truth and eflicacy of iomoopathy.
Like Lord Paget, manv are coming to
homnteopathy to-day "as a last chance,"
who might be saved the " months of
suffering," did not the blindness and
prejudice of their medical advisers and
friends (?) prevent their getting relief
sooner.

THE LAWS OF HEALTH.
The true secret of health and long life

lies In very simple things.
Court the fresh air day and night.

' Oh, if vou knew what was in the air !"
Sleep and rest abundantly. Sleep is

nature's benediction. "Work like a man;
but don't be worked to death."

Avoid passion and excitemuent. A
imloment,'s anger nay be fatal.

Associate with healthy people. Health
is contagious as well as disease.

Don't carry the whole world on your
shoulders, far less the universe. 'frist
the Eternal.

Never despair. " Lost hope is a fatal
disease.-Chic. Med. Times.

A REMEDY FOR ELACK EYE.
A writer in M3dical Progress says in

this trouble, as well as in rheuma~tism,
sore or stiff neck, there is nothing to
compare with a tincture or stron_ infu-
sion of capsicum mixed with an equal
bulk of mucilage of gumn arabic, with
the addition of a few drops cf glycerine.
The bruised surface is painted with this
mixture and allowed to dry on ; a secoid
or third time, if necessary, speedily re-
ieves.


